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Wedding
Packages

I OFFER

Save the Date & Invitation Package

Save the Date, Invite, & Wedding Day Package

Local Wedding Photo Package

Regional Wedding Photo Package

Destination Wedding Photo Package

+ Custom Photo Album

included in every package

Save the Dates

Bridesmaid Cards

Groomsmen Cards

Bridal Party Invites

Creative Consulting

Wax Seals

Couple’s Logo

Handlettering*

Custom Invitations

RSVPs

Details Cards/Maps*

Rehearsal Dinner Invites

Custom Envelope Inserts

Printed Signage

Hand-painted Signage*

Traditional Guestbook

Custom Guestbook*

Seating Chart

Programs/Schedule

Place Cards

Table Numbers

Menus

Cocktail Napkins

Custom Packaging*

Photography + Editing 
(Film & Digital)

Momentos 
(Coasters, matchbooks, 
pins, stickers, etc)

Thank Yous

Wedding Album

Special Requests*

*Additional costs may apply for custom 
illustration, painting, and hand-lettering

Basic package starts with 100 digitally-printed double-sided 
pieces for Save the Dates, Invites, RSVPs, and Details cards.

Add Bridesmaids/Groomsman Cards +50
Add Rehearsal Dinner Invite/Weekend Itinerary/ 
Bridal Shower Invite +75 per item
Add Custom Logo + Wax Seal +100
Letterpress, Foil, etc. Pricing Varies

Within a five-hour drive of Seattle. Includes a minimum 
of 150 photos and six hours of coverage. Photos will 
be custom-edited and delivered via USB drive. Prints 
are available and negotiated on a per-print basis.

Within a day’s drive of Seattle. Includes a minimum 
of 150 photos and six hours of coverage. Photos will 
be custom-edited and delivered via USB drive. Prints 
are available and negotiated on a per-print basis.

Anything requiring a domestic plane ticket. Includes 
a minimum of 150 photos and 8–10 hours coverage. 
Photos will be custom-edited and delivered via USB drive. 
Prints are available and negotiated on a per-print basis.

All packages above can add a custom photo album. Price is 
for design time only. Books will vary in price depending on 
quantity, paper type, size, and number of pages.

Every contract with me includes a 25-minute in-person, FaceTime, or phone consultation; 
custom organizational worksheets + timelines to keep us all on track; help with copywriting;  
and personal attention to detail to keep you as stress-free as possible.

Includes everything above plus 100 digitally-printed Programs, 
five large-scale printed Signage, 100 Place Cards, Table 
Numbers, 100 printed Menus, and 100 Thank You Cards.

Add Traditional Guestbook +150
Add Seating Chart +a minimum of $75
Add Custom Packaging* +75 per item
Add Cocktail Napkins/Takeaways* +50 per item

*These items vary in price. Listed price is for design time only.  
We can shop around and find the item for best quantity/quality value.

Packages can be paid in chunks. I require 50% of each 
piece paid up front as a retainer, and the rest three days 
prior to printing/ordering. Final proofs will require a 
signature before printing.

starting at 

$900

starting at 

$2000

starting at 

$1000
starting at 

$1900
starting at 

$3000

$250
proposals $300 engagements $500 elopements $600 minis $150


